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That sounds almost as pugi l is t ic  as Biden’s

predecessor.  And President Biden has

created a Pentagon (headquarters to the

US department of  defence) ‘ task force’  to

develop a pol icy towards China. 

So far however the new US

administrat ion’s words speak louder than

i ts act ions. 

Jen Psaki ,  the White House press

secretary,  said 29 January said:

“Everything that the past administrat ion

has put in place is under review, as i t

re lates to our nat ional  secur i ty approach.. .

[Biden was focusing on] approaching the

U.S.-China relat ionship “ f rom a posi t ion of

strength,  and that means coordinat ing and

communicat ing wi th our al l ies and partners

about how we're going to work wi th China.”

The new US President,  Joe Biden, said on

7 February that  China wi l l  face “extreme

compet i t ion” f rom the US under his

presidency. Of the Chinese President Xi

J inping he said:  “He’s very br ight  and

he’s very tough…he doesn’ t  have a

democrat ic bone in his body…we’re ready

to work wi th Bei j ing when i t ’s  in America’s

interest  to do so. We’ l l  compete f rom a

posi t ion of  strength bui l t  by bui ld ing back

better at  home and working with our al l ies

and partners.”  

Biden and Xi  f inal ly had a te lephone chat

on 10 February in which Biden reportedly

told Xi  he had “ fundamental  concerns

about Bei j ing’s coercive and unfair

economic pract ices,  [ i ts ]  crackdown in

Hong Kong, human r ights abuses in

Xinj iang, and increasingly assert ive

act ions in the region, including toward

Taiwan” but added that “China-US

confrontat ion wi l l  hurt  both s ides — co-

operat ion is the only choice”.
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President Trump claimed that “ t rade

wars are good, and easy to win.” [1]  He

also said pr ior  to his 2016 elect ion that

China was “raping” the US economy; the

US trade def ic i t  wi th China that year

was some $346bn. In January 2020

President Donald Trump signed a t rade

deal  wi th Chinese Vice Premier Liú Hè,

af ter  a t i t - for- tat  t rade war that  started

in July 2018, when Mr Trump fol lowed

through on months of  threats to impose

sweeping tar i f fs on China for i ts al leged

unfair  t rade pract ices.  China retal iated.

This t rade war was damaging for both

sides; the uneasy cessat ion of  host i l i t ies

signal led in January 2020 – the so-

cal led Phase 1 t rade agreement – was

intended to last  two years and possibly

succeeded by a Phase 2.

But in ear ly January 2020 along came

Covid-19, which upended many

economic plans, intent ions and pol ic ies,

and paralysed much of  g lobal  t rade.

Phase 1 – a recap
President Trump’s plat form regarding

China promised “ leadership” and

“strength” on this issue.[2]  But the t rade

war in i t iated in 2016 backf i red – one

study in 2019 suggested the US

economy lost  a lmost 300,000 jobs and

the cost to the real  ( i .e.  inf lat ion

adjusted) US gross domest ic product

(GDP) was 0.3%.[3]  

As a resul t  of  the 2020 deal  China

agreed i t  would “ensure” addi t ional

purchases of  US agr icul ture products by

$32bn over two years,  meaning $36.5bn

in 2020.

In exchange for th is and other t rading

pledges the US agreed to halve the tar i f f

i t  had imposed on a $120bn l is t  of

Chinese goods, to 7.5%. US tar i f fs of  25%

on $250bn of  Chinese goods put in

place ear l ier  were unchanged, al though

they could perhaps be rol led back as part

of  a Phase 2 t rade negot iat ion.

Tar i f fs that  were scheduled to go into

effect  on near ly $160bn of  Chinese

goods, including cel lphones, laptop

computers,  toys and clothing, were

indef in i te ly suspended. China’s retal iatory

tar i f fs,  including a 25% tar i f f  on US autos,

were also be suspended. Crucial ly the

deal  agreed a pledge from China that i t

would refrain f rom compet i t ive currency

devaluat ions.
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[1] https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2018-03-
01/trump-is-said-to-delay-decision-on-steel-and-aluminum-
tariffs

 [2] https://assets.donaldjtrump.com/US-China-Trade-Reform.pdf
 [3] https://www.moodysanalytics.com/-/media/article/2019/trade-
war-chicken.pdf



Polit ics is a factor

Goldman Sachs said last  November that  “ in

agr icul ture,  20/21 has been a record-

breaking year of  US corn,  soy and pork

exports,  largely dr iven by increased

Chinese buying to combat r is ing domest ic

food pr ices and low state reserves of  a l l

three commodit ies.”  

This has been ref lected in the astonishing

40% r ise in corn futures and the 58% r ise in

soybean futures on Chicago Board of  Trade

in the past 12 months.  According to data

from the US Department of  Agr icul ture

(USDA) the US exported a total  of  $28.75bn

of agr icul tural  goods and related products

to China in 2020, undershoot ing the Phase

1 target by $7.75bn. 

The al l - t ime high of  US agr icul tural  exports

to China was in 2013, when the f igure

reached was $29bn. Yet in January th is

year China imported almost 1m tonnes of

US corn,  more than 730 t imes the volume

compared to 2019; net sales of  US

soybeans to China were more than four

t imes greater in January than in the

previous year. [4]

US soybean sales to China total led

$14.16bn in 2020, less than the record

$14.88bn in 2012 but $6.16bn higher than

in 2019. China’s corn imports f rom the US

were worth $1.2bn (against  $5.5m in 2019),

and only $100m short  of  the 2012 record.

But US-Sino relat ions have soured since

the Phase 1 t rade deal  was signed.

The US Customs and Border Protect ion

(CBP) agency – a federal  author i ty – issued

a “Withhold Release” order in December

2020, which banned al l  cot ton and cotton

products f rom the Xinj iang Product ion and

Construct ion Corporat ion (XPCC) on the

basis that  the XPCC, which produces around

30% of China’s cot ton is a quasi-mi l i tary

organisat ion that uses the forced labour of

some of the 1m detained minor i ty Uighur

populat ion who l ive in the Xinj iang

Autonomous Region, the largest region in

China. 

That CBP ban has widened to include

canned tomatoes, seeds, sauces and other

tomato products f rom the region, even i f

processed or manufactured in th i rd

countr ies.  The CBP est imates that $9bn of

cot ton products and $10m of tomato

products were imported from China into the

US in 2020. 

In December 2020 the US Congress passed

the bipart isan Uyghur Forced Labour

Prevent ion Act,  which assumes that al l

goods manufactured in Xinj iang are made

with forced labour and therefore banned,

unless the CBP cert i f ies otherwise. Some

20% of the wor ld’s cot ton is suppl ied f rom

Xinj iang province.

China denies mistreat ing Uighurs and says

the camps are vocat ional  t ra in ing centres

needed to f ight  extremism. The Chinese

embassy in Washington has said the forced

labour issue was a “pol i t ical  l ie”  and vowed

to take act ions to safeguard the r ights of  i ts

companies.  I t  added: “The US side resorts

to pressure,  sanct ions and other means to

suppress Xinj iang enterpr ises and undercut

Xinj iang’s stabi l i ty ,  development and

prosper i ty.”  China has demanded that the

US l i f t  the ban on Xinj iang products. [5]  How

the Biden administrat ion behaves with

regard to the al leged Uighur genocide wi l l

have a s igni f icant impact on US-China

relat ions.
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[4] https://www.scmp.com/economy/china-
economy/article/3121423/china-food-security-time-boost-
domestic-output-focus-imports

[5] https://apnews.com/article/race-and-ethnicity-global-trade-
forced-labor-china-asia-pacific-
5363044fb748abea9a06403196939fea



Will  there be a Phase

2?

The CBP ban was imposed in the f inal

days of  the Trump administrat ion but

given the statement f rom Mr Anthony

Bl inken, President Biden’s choice for

Secretary of  State,  that  he agrees that

China is gui l ty of  conduct ing “genocide”

against  i ts  Uighur populat ion, [5]  i t

seems l ikely that  i t  wi l l  cont inue. 

This could jeopardise any chance of  a

Phase 2 t rade deal  and could scupper

the second year of  the Phase 1

agreement.

China’s latest  Five-Year Plan (2021-

2025) indicated that one aim is to

become a “moderately developed”

country by 2035, meaning a per capi ta

gross domest ic product (GDP) of  around

$30,000, almost three t imes higher than

today. By that year i ts populat ion is

l ikely to be above 1.5bn.

Such sel f - imposed ambit ions need to be

ful f i l led or r isk pol i t ical  humi l iat ion,

something which the current Chinese

leadership f inds intolerable.  For dar ing

to cal l  for  an independent internat ional

inquiry into the outbreak of  Covid-19

last  Apr i l ,  Austral ia was punished by

China, who imposed an 80% tar i f f  on

Austral ian bar ley,  b lackl isted Austral ian

beef exporters,  introduced tar i f fs of  up

to 200% on Austral ian wine and blocked

imports of  Austral ian t imber.  

Thus do pol i t ical  grudges spi l l  over into

commodity t rade.

Yet whi le the confrontat ion over the Uighurs

may af fect  h igh- level  b i - lateral  US-China

relat ions,  i t  may have l i t t le impact on

China’s need for agr icul tural  imports.

According to the US Foreign Agr icul tural

Service[7]  (FAS) China is now the world’s

largest agr icul tural  importer,  surpassing

both the US and the European Union. 

China has also ‘moved up’  the import  scale,

wi th higher-value consumer products now

increasingly in demand. The FAS report

also pointed out that  the Chinese diet  has

signi f icant ly al tered in recent years,  thanks

to r is ing income levels;  between 2000 and

2019 China’s per capi ta consumption of

poul t ry rose by 32%, soybean oi l

consumption “more than quadrupled” and

the consumption of  l iquid mi lk “more than

tr ip led.”  

As the Chinese middle c lass inexorably

expands from i ts current 400m or so,  so too

wi l l  the demand for an improved and

increasingly meat-consuming diet .
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[6] https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-us-canada-55723522
[7] https://www.fas.usda.gov/sites/default/files/2020-09/china-iatr-
2020-final.pdf



Self-suff iciency: an

elusive goal

China has a pol icy of  achieving food sel f -

suf f ic iency and has a rule of  95% -

domest ic suppl ies should at  least  meet

95% of domest ic demand. Pork is the

staple meat for  most Chinese; China

plans to meet 95% of i ts domest ic pork

consumption by 2025. Given that China

expects i ts middle-class to expand by

189m households in the coming decade[8]

-  and pork consumption is one of  the

character ist ics of  the Chinese middle-

class – achieving this is a big ask.

Complete food sel f -suf f ic iency wi l l  a lways

be a struggle for  a country that  possesses

less than 10% of the wor ld’s arable land

but needs to feed around 20% of the

world’s populat ion.  I ts 2020 corn harvest

was of f ic ia l ly  said to be sl ight ly above

260m tonnes, according to the Chinese

Nat ional  Bureau of  Stat ist ics,  barely

changed from the previous year,  which is

i tsel f  a surpr ise given the devastat ing

f lood and storm damage last  season. 

In 1994 the environmental  analyst  Lester

Brown publ ished an art ic le t i t led Who wi l l

feed China?[9]  which concluded that “when

China turns to wor ld markets on an ongoing

basis,  i ts  food scarci ty wi l l  become the

world’s scarci ty;  i ts  shortages of  cropland

and water wi l l  become the world’s

shortages… the economic future of  the wor ld

outside of  China…are now inextr icably

l inked.”

Almost 30 years later,  Brown’s words now

have the r ing of  prophecy.

China rel ies on imported grains and

oi lseeds (part icular ly soybeans, crushed to

make soymeal)  to feed i tsel f  and

i ts pig and sow herds.  Last December

Cofco, the leading Chinese state-owned

grains t rader,  ant ic ipated that China would

import  more than 100m tonnes of

soybeans in 2020, a record high, and

almost al l  dest ined for animal feed.
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[9]http://www2.lv.psu.edu/jxm57/explore/china2011/pdfs/Who%
20will%20feed%20China.pdf

[8] https://www.fas.usda.gov/sites/default/files/2020-09/china-iatr-
2020-final.pdf



The devastation of

African Swine Fever

Afr ican Swine Fever (ASF) – a v i rus

that is lethal  to pigs al though harmless to

humans – devastated China’s pig

populat ion f rom August 2018 and possibly

cutt ing the overal l  herd in hal f ,  to 200m

head. 

China is the biggest global  consumer and

importer of  pork;  domest ic pork pr ices rose

signi f icant ly in 2020 and frozen pork

reserves were regular ly auct ioned to

sat isfy demand, even though Chinese

consumers prefer f resh pork.  

According to Rabobank China’s pork output

fel l  to a 16-year low of  42.6m tonnes in

2019 and was expected to contract  by

another 20% in 2020. The average

wholesale pr ice of  a swine carcass

averaged CNY 49.82 per k i lo in mid-

December 2020, s l ight ly lower than the

CNY 50.99 a year ear l ier .  This pr ice is st i l l

more than double what consumers are

used to,  despi te the Ministry of

Agr icul ture 's c la im that the herd is just

10% percent below i ts normal ( i .e.  pre-

ASF) s ize.

Despi te of f ic ia l  c la ims that the country ’s

pig stocks are now back up to almost 100%

of the pre-ASF outbreak, independent

analysts suggest that  China’s pig

populat ion was 30% below pre-ASF levels

in 2020 and wi l l  remain 20% lower in 2021.

[10] 

China is st i l l  s t ruggl ing completely to

eradicate ASF, which spreads very easi ly

via direct  contact  wi th infected pigs,  faeces

or body f lu ids;  indirect  contact  v ia objects

such as equipment,  vehic les or people who 

 work wi th pigs between pig farms with

ineffect ive biosecur i ty;  by pigs eat ing

infected pig meat or meat products;  or

biological  vectors such as t icks.

A new strain of  less- lethal  ASF has now

taken hold in some Chinese pig farms, most

probably caused by i l l ic i t  vaccines designed

by pr ivate labs.  Whi le not lethal  th is new

variant reduces the number of  heal thy

piglets that  are produced; there is also a

worry that  these vaccines may simply

suppress the ASF and that i t  recurs wi th i ts

ful l  or ig inal  v igour.

Despi te the content ion on the size of  the

pig populat ion in China, i t  is  widely agreed

that the hog farming industry is recover ing

and growing fast .

The rebounding hog populat ion in China is

boost ing feed demand, which increased

consumption of  soybean and exacerbated

the supply short fa l l .

“There is a short fa l l  in soybean supply in

China; domest ic product ion is insuff ic ient  to

meet demand and the supply-demand gap is

growing year by year.  China imports 80-90

mil l ion tonnes of  soybeans every year,”

said Wenbo Pan, Director of  Agr icul ture

Management at  the Ministry of  Agr icul ture

and Rural  Af fa i r  (MARA), in August

2020. 

In response to the t ight  soybean supply,

compound feed manufacturers responded

by reducing soybean content and

supplement ing the feed with more amino

acids.  Many feed manufacturers have

increased the volume of  lysine HCl,

threonine, t ryptophan and val ine in their

formulas.  This sudden increase in demand

led to a rapid pr ice increase in amino acids

in China last  year.
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[10] https://www.mintecglobal.com/top-stories/will-china-continue-
to-drive-global-pork-imports-in-2021



Will  China buy as much US grain in 2021?

This is the key question for the grains market this year. Several factors will
come into play. 

We give here our assessment of the risk involved, out of 10, 10
signifying the highest degree of risk of the event happening:

8

Politics and the willingness by China to face down and/or ignore
external political pressure over thorny international issues such as
treatment of the Uighurs, Hong Kong, Taiwan, allegations of
responsibility for the Covid-19 pandemic – which are seen by Beijing
as purely internal matters but are seen by many other nations as
marking how far China is willing to play by democratic values.

Failure of China to permanently eradicate its ASF problem.

Prices: the willingness/ability of China to import grains and oilseeds at
elevated international prices, or whether it is prepared/able to impose
on its population price-rationing, albeit temporarily.

The Chinese authorities decide to re-stock grains – particularly corn –
as a future ‘buffer’.

Argentine, Brazil and the US (among others) fail to produce sufficiently
big grains and oilseeds harvests to meet China’s import needs.

8/10

7/10

7/10

5/10

4/10



Soybeans

Brazi l  usual ly harvests i ts soybeans in the

f i rst  three months of  the calendar year but

this wi l l  be delayed in 2021, due to drought

last  year (which delayed plant ing).  

This weather issue has already had an

impact;  Brazi l ian soybean exports in

January 2021 were 28 t imes lower than the

previous year,  at  less than 50,000 tonnes.

Meanwhi le US exports were almost 9m

tonnes in the same month,  the highest on

record,  wi th China taking almost 5.6m

tonnes, the largest-ever January soybean

shipments to China. 

Brazi l ian shipments are only l ikely to

normal ise in March, when Argent ina’s soy

harvest usual ly starts.  The US soybean

harvest starts to ramp up in September,  by

which point  US stocks are expected to

have shrunk to their  lowest in seven years,

when the US could have just  9.5 days of

soybean suppl ies.  

This perceived US t ightness may

encourage soybean futures to r ise between

now and then, even though Conab, the

Brazi l ian state-owned agr icommodity

regulator expects the country ’s total

soybean crop in 2020-21 to be almost 9m

tonnes higher year-on-year at  133.82m

tonnes.

Corn

With corn,  more than hal f  of  which in

China is consumed by the l ivestock

sector,  the market is fu l l  of  contradictory

assessments;  the CEO of the US

agricul tural  t rader ADM, bel ieves that

China wi l l  be import ing 25m tonnes of

corn in future years and that reserves are

much lower than thought, [11]  others

argue that pr ivate t raders are holding at

least  100m tonnes of  corn,  which

obviously would depress pr ices i f  they

started to sel l  of f  stocks. 

There could wel l  be a structural  corn

def ic i t  in China; S&P Global  Plat ts ’  expect

China’s corn structural  def ic i t  to r ise to as

much as 32m tonnes in 2021-22.[12]

China’s Nat ional  Bureau of  Stat ist ics said

last  December that  the country ’s corn

output in 2020 was more than 260m

tonnes, v i r tual ly unchanged year-on-year,

which was quest ioned by independent

observers who fel t  that  the typhoons that

f lat tened crops in the North-eastern Corn

Belt  and widespread f looding in 2020

inevi tably reduced the harvest.
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[11] https://www.ft.com/content/94b04a3e-6169-4b07-8218-
413138c641a1
[12] https://www.spglobal.com/platts/en/market-insights/latest-
news/agriculture/020321-chinas-buying-to-keep-us-corn-prices-
firm-stocks-tight

[13] https://www.alltech.com/sites/default/files/GFS_Brochure_2020.pdf



China has a chequered record when i t
comes to i ts corn pol icy.  In 2007 China
started a nat ionwide corn stockpi l ing
pol icy,  wi th the government buying corn
from farmers at  minimum support  pr ices,
which are typical ly substant ia l ly  higher
than market pr ices. 

These art i f ic ia l ly  elevated support  pr ices
ent iced farmers to grow corn and sel l  to
the state storage faci l i t ies,  whi le r is ing
labour costs due to the increased rural
income from this support  pol icy kept corn
pr ices high. From 2007 to 2016 China’s
pol icy drove corn pr ices up to two or three
t imes that of  US corn pr ices.  In 2011,
China unvei led a f ixed and extremely
cost ly support  pr ice pol icy that  kept
futures pr ices between $9 to $10/bushel
for  almost f ive years.  

The high corn pr ices created incent ives for
Chinese farmers to produce more corn.
Farmers planted corn in grasslands,
deserts,  on mountainsides, and in
marshes, increasing total  acres to 95m - a
26% increase from 2006 to 2015. In 2012,
corn exceeded r ice in product ion to
become China’s largest grain crop. 

By the end of  2015, China had stored
enough corn for  at  least  s ix months of  

domest ic consumption, against  a global
average storage-to-consumption rat io of
roughly 20%.

In 2016 i t  e l iminated both the corn
stockpi l ing and minimum purchase pr ice
schemes. The USDA Wasde in January
2021 est imated that China wi l l  have
imported 17.5m tonnes of  corn f rom al l
or ig ins in 2020-21, 130% higher year-on-
year (yoy) f rom 4.48m tonnes in 2018-19.
This was despi te China of f ic ia l ly  harvest ing
260m tonnes in 2020, f lat  yoy.  

China imported 1.3m tonnes of  corn in
2020, up 136% from the year before,
according to China customs.

Despi te these soar ing imports,  Chinese
benchmark corn futures on the Dal ian
Commodity Exchange (DCE) were hi t t ing
new record highs over the course of  2020.

The most act ively t raded corn futures on
the DCE for del ivery in May 2021 sett led at
CNY 2,781/tonne ($429/tonne) on 23
February,  up 45% compared with CNY
1,913/tonne on the 24 February last  year.
Corn is also the key raw mater ia l  for  the
fermentat ion of  amino acids in China, and
the r is ing pr ices are pushing amino acid
product ion costs higher.
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Soaring demand stretches ahead

China cannot feed i tsel f  today – and i t  wi l l  be unable to feed i tsel f  tomorrow. 

Food secur i ty in China is a matter of  intense pol i t ical  sensi t iv i ty.  China wi l l  a lways err  on the
side of  bui ld ing ample reserves rather than r isking unnecessary shortages. 

Sometimes shortages (and consequent higher pr ices) are inescapable,  such as we saw with
the ASF outbreak. 

Ma Wenfeng, a senior analyst  wi th Bei j ing Orient Agr ibusiness Consul tant ,  said in February
[14] th is year that  “China is a nat ion wi th 1.4 bi l l ion people rather than a smal l  country,  i t  wi l l
cause big problems i f  we rely too much on foreign crops to feed our own populat ion.”  

The Chinese agr icul tural  ministry said in ear ly February that  corn pr ices wi l l  remain high in
2021, supported by strong demand in the l ivestock sector.  According to China’s Ministry of
Agr icul ture and Rural  Af fa i r  (MARA), the Chinese animal husbandry industry consumed 350m
tonnes of  feed in 2019, when pig re-stocking was vigorous. I ts pig herds need to expand to
keep content i ts growing middle c lass.  

So, barr ing some technological  miracle that  makes i t  possible to get a l i t re out of  a hal f - l i t re
container,  China wi l l  be t ied to the suppl ies of  Argent ina,  Brazi l ian and US soybeans and corn
for the foreseeable future.  The Chinese corn and soybean demand provides an underpinning
for resi l ient  pr ices,  despi te their  recent elevat ion.

With China being the biggest amino acid and vi tamins producer in the wor ld,  h igher raw
mater ia l  costs wi l l  a lso cont inue to support  feed addi t ives pr ices.  This wi l l  h i t  l ivestock farmers
in the rest  of  the wor ld as Chinese amino acid producers pass on the higher manufactur ing
costs in the exported products.
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[14] https://www.scmp.com/economy/china-
economy/article/3121423/china-food-security-time-boost-domestic-
output-focus-imports



We know that you can’ t  af ford to miss out on cr i t ical  market-moving news and analysis.
Agr imoney is a subscr ipt ion service giv ing you the news, analysis and commentary you need on
the commodit ies and agr ibusiness sector.

What is Agrimoney?

How can Agrimoney help you?
1. Make the best decisions for your business
The impacts of  key developments can make or break, and so i t ’s  v i ta l  that  you have the tools you
need to quickly make the best decis ions,  or to ver i fy your own research for your business, to their
make the most of ,  or  to minimise the ef fect  of  market factors.

2. Trade more intel l igently
Choose where and when to t rade across the commodit ies market,  through using our unbiased and
independent report ing,  d ist i l l ing what ’s happening, to give you independent analysis of  what ’s
happening in th is global  sector.

3. Give yourself  the edge
React quickly to the ever-changing condi t ions throughout the industry,  as they happen, wi th the
fastest ,  most accurate and unbiased source of  news, pr ic ing analysis and opinion, delv ing beyond
the hype to f ind out what real ly matters.

FIND OUT MORE AND BOOK YOUR FREE TRIAL AT

MARKETING.AGRIMONEY.COM/TRIAL
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As the industry 's leading provider of  exclusive animal nutr i t ion and feed informat ion and the only
IOSCO-compl iant  pr ice report ing agency of  animal feed addi t ives,  Feedinfo is designed to keep
you informed, negot iate better wi th suppl iers and customers,  and stay ahead of  compet i tors.

When it  comes to keeping updated and having the information to make those key decisions,
Feedinfo can help you in three key ways:

1. Price reporting
Aiding your decis ion-making with thorough and independent regular feed addi t ive pr ice report ing
and analysis

2. News and insight
Keeping you informed with the fastest  news and insights,  wr i t ten and curated by Feedinfo and
sent to your inbox dai ly

3. Science and innovation
Helping you innovate wi th conf idence, wi th the an extensive in-depth l ibrary of  scient i f ic  journals,
research, legis lat ive informat ion

How can Feedinfo help you?

What is Feedinfo?

FIND OUT MORE AND BOOK YOUR FREE DEMO AT

FEEDINFO.COM/DEMO

https://marketing.agrimoney.com/trial/?utm_source=report&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=agrimoney_china_us_deal
https://www.feedinfo.com/demo?utm_source=report&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=agrimoney_china_us_deal

